
Fire maintenance levy set 

for June 8 primary ballot
Approval of a fraab three mill 

levy will be eou«ht Jnne 8 for the 
operation and maintenance of the 
fire department 

Councilman Tarty Hopkina aaid 
Mar. 9 Wayne E. Strine, fire chief, 
feela it ia needed for repairing the 
fire station, which needs roof 
repairs and insulating and to 
upgrade equipment 

It will not coat the taxpayers any 
more than what is being paid now 
because it will replace a three mill 
levy that expires at the end of this 
year to pay for a new fire pumper.

The legislation will be presented 
Tuesday night and it will then be 
determined how long the levy will 
run.

In the absence of Mayor Dean A. 
Cline, whoae daughter was Ul, 
Councilman G. Thomas Moors 
presided at the meeting.

In answer to the request of 
Kenneth Reiderman, who asked 
that the village allow to 
receive electric power from Ohio 
Power Co. rather than the village.

Moore suggested the request be 
etudied by the service committee.

Reidennan said his electric bills 
have soared out of sight and that 
ha had checked with the utility 
company and was told that its 
charge would bv 8199.90 for 6.160 
kilowatt hours versus t^ $283 
diarge of the village.

James C. Root, village adminis
trator, cautioned him about the 
request and said Ohio Power has 
plans to raise ita rates consider^ 
ably.

Coundlman Bill Taulbee eng- 
geatad that a girls’ softball field ^ 
developed on the village property 
near the water tower. He is to check 
into what the cost will be.

He also said the cemetery board 
wants to pot 20 per cent of each lot 
sold in a perpetual care fund. This 
was tabM and not added to the 
ordinance passed as an emergency 
to increase the cemetery fees 
because the other council members 
felt it had been delayed for too long 
and should be enacted.

Violations of Ordinance 17-68,

Bricker aims for Senate, 
Swartz for Ohio House

passed Oct 6, 1968, stating that 
rubbish on private property must 
be cleared, came under discussion 
again.

The ordinance states that a 15- 
day notice be given. If notcompUed 
with, cbarges will be enforced by 
the police department 

Root said offendeVs should 
receive a “friendly iwarning” 
before the written notice is deliv
ered, which would give them time 
to do their cleaning and removal of 
debris.

Complaints about the condition 
of the village streets owing to 
weather conditions have been 
forthcoming. Root said he wished 
that he would be notified sooner 
than he has been in the past 

He dted the ice storm of Mar. 4, 
which began about 4 a. m. and 
made the streets almost impas
sable. He said he wasn’t notified 
until 6:30 a. m., when the police 
department called him. He said the 
village equipment was out within 
15 minutes to salt the icy road
ways.

Mrs. Phillips 
in fund raiser
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First Buckeye to merge 

with Toledo Trustcorp
A letter of intent for 

aflUiation of First Buckeye 
Bank. N. A., with Toledo 
Tmetoorp has been approved 
by the boards of direclats of 

oompanias, it was an-

Dak Bricker, relirsd Mohi
can State park manager, will 

I GOP

our blood, it’s good to oe 
bad^ and as my poUlical 
uncle Senator John Bricker■oek the GOP nomination __________

for sum senator repreenit- dedans, TfO be good to have 
ing the 19th Ohio Senatorial 
district, within Ashland,
Knox, Richland and Wayne 
ooundea

“My return to the political 
arena has been encDoragsd
by family, frisnds and many 
aasodatsd withia the 19th 
district,” he says.’This is my 
country, I’ve repeeeeeitsd thk 
area before as a Odd repre- 
sentativs for former Ssm 
tary of SUte Ted Brown, and 
as the 17th Congnaoioeial 
district OOP state com- 
mittatman (1972-78). It wiU 
be great to be back in the 
swing of things, neiewing 
old asqaaintanoee. and work
ing with old friends in these 
eountiee; m be there egain 
with my people," he adds.
"Public eenrioe (32 yean) 
and polities (26 yaaie) am in

Hand
reelected

IP

Mrs. Barbara Phihpa haa 
agreed to the chairmanehip

JheJ^namebackaev

B^dteehisexperienoe ^ in New Hav«. The 
as legislslivu and adadnia- *Ms yems i i 1
trative serving with Mana *” *“ «««« hV OanK
fieldooaadlasdark.196663; ^ugrams of »
aadireetarofaiedioos,1964- Patnnt can and
78; as field nprueentetive of 
tfae secretary of state, 1978;

Mothers ship
fftmilyftt Shelby.

Avery C. Head, Jr. . wae
reelected to « one yeftr term ______ ^ ^______________
me rheinnen of the board of and o«r people with eiffnifi-

Doftooed Mar. 10.
Toledo Traeteorp ie the 

larreet mahi-bank holdinc 
company in Northweet Ohio 
with aeaete eaoeediiic $1.36 
bilhoo ae of year end. Head
quartered ia Toiedo, the 
oorpormtioe'e iead bank aad 
larfeet affiliate ie theTobdo 
Traet Co. Toledo Trwteorp 
aervee e 24-ooaaty market 
area with a network of 6S 

ofBeea.
In commenting on the 

propnaed affiliation, Avery 
C. Hand, Jr., rhalrman of the 
board of Flret Bockeye, eaid. 
“Affiliation with Toledo 
Traetcorp providee oar bank

ing axpertiae oombined with Buckeye Bank cnmirnm 
the profeaioDali^m rw etock. prefened etock
aooroee available throat will pay e aunulative aaaaal 
Toledo Tmetoorp will enable dividend of $2.90 and may be 
se to meet the fstun finen- converted et any time iaie
"•I null rf eni *-—....... 66/100 ehsme of Toleds
end neidenU with state of Trustcorp common stock, 
the art 8...n.-i.l ssrvicss.” Holden of lees then 100 

With the affibetioo of Pint ehsrse of PiretByckeye stock 
Buckeye ueeete of hove the option to reoeivu s
Toledo Trustcorp wiU exceed eingie cash puymmt for e

A veterun Cem township 
farmer who eerved eight 
year* ae BMmbcr of Plym- 
ooth Board of Edocation will 
oemteet the candidacy of a 19- 
yearftld Manefield for the 
OOP nomination for member 
of the General Aeaembly 
from the 64 th dietrict

13,000 labels 
for refunds

weighed 24

He ie John F. Swartx, 68. 
Kaettf road, proprietar and 
manager of Swartx Potatofr 
Onion farm, which be oper- 
atee with hie eone and eon-in
law.

DALE BBICKER

TTk Voice of The Advertiser —

An experiment 

that worked^
The experiment undertaken Thursday 

by the high school was by any standard a 
genuine eucceas.

Parenta of pupils attended in their 
stead, eat-in their classes, turned in their 
homework, copied work assignments for 
delivery to their children.

Some parents were enthusiastic about 
the experience. Others had some reserva
tions.

Which is to be expected. Not everybody 
is turned on by the same music.

The best comment, however, came not 
from a parent but tom a teacher, who 
begged to remain unidentified.

“It was a good program," the teadier 
said, “but I saw all the wrong people. The 
parenta who came to class were, for the 
most part, those who belong to pupils 
that’re doing well in my classes, good 
citizens, pupils who study, who do their 
homework, who volunteo' for extra work. 
The ones ! would have preferred to see are 
the parenta whooe children aren't doing 
so well The name of the game is to get 
home to the poor pupil, to the child who's 
not motivate enough, and if I can't get 
through to that child in the classroom, 
then I'll take a shot at building a fire 
under him by getting at his parent”.

It is not a new concept And well wager 
that long after we’re dead, all of us, 
tMchers will complain about the same 
thing.

.V"*' T

’The box 
poondi!

It erue fillad with 13,000 
lubule which huve bMn 
coUeetud by thu motheiu of 
PlyiBouth ElemenUiy pupOe 
forayeev.

The labile can be redeemud 
for needed educational equip- 
mant.

Mia. Roy Bariwr, who waa

8Ute univereity for on. .J" ^
qoarter. He .aye ho . nrtrer ^ next ywur of col-
worked for ht« in hi* life and *““«•
knooF* whet it i* to pot in e
aCMmor dey. ,

so alumnus 
dean’s list

repreeentativc, Sherrod of O^TT 
Brown. D-ManriWd. who ia 
giving up tha aeat to aorit 
election ae eacreUry of eute, 
wae nnoppoaod in 1980,

dincton of Firlt Buckeye 
Bank. N. A., Mnr. 10.

The poet of vioKhaiiman, 
which fell vacant Jan. 2 
when Earl C. Caahman 
resignod. waa not fiUod.

Mileo Chrietian. peealdent 
of Banner Energy, Inc., waa 
raelectad ae a diiuctor to
gether with 22 otheea, indnd- 
ing Hand.

Caahman was elected an

Fire district 
to be set up 
by Shiloh

Complicetioae in obUin- 
iBf ineoranoe oovvaf* for 
perticipenta in the fimnen** 
dependeocy fend have led 
ShUoh to oadectake a ioint 
fire diatriet with Caa* and 
Bloomincfrove townahipa.

fiitare opportimitiae 
Tha *treBcth of Firet Bo^- 
eye Bank blende well with 
thoae of Toledo TroMoorp. 
Ov local control and bank-

Myers kin,
H. D. Smith 
dies at Nw'walk

Brother of Mre. Charlee

tender of all of their etock at 
the rate of $25 per ahare.

The tranaaction wiU ba 
enbieet to all neceaaary 
reffolatory approirala, ap
proval by the boarda of 
director* of both FM Bnek- 
eye and Toledo Tmateoep of a 
definitive afwieot. ap
proval of Firat Backey* 
eharebolder* and aothorMa- 
tion of the new pra$*rred 
etock by the ehareholdac* of 
Toledo Tnaatoorp.

Piret Bockeye Bank aa of 
year end had aaaeta aacaed 
kne $271 million. With »

__________branch ofBeea in Aahland.
iveoneehare Crawford. Hvon. Richland 

of newly iaaaad Toledo Traat- ^ Seneca eoantiaa. Pint 
corp no par preferred alock Bockeye Bank ie the largaM 
for each there of Firet

$1.6 bilhon. Ita financial 
aarvioe network will inclode 
64 hankin# offioea, aia travel 
oeotero, e epedal eommerdal 
loan/tnwt prodoction facil
ity and a cartel manao’ 
ment aobaidiary. nrst Bock
eye Bank will retain ita 
preeant name, officers, ataff. 
adviaory board and board of 
directore. and on the effective 
date of affiliation. Hand will 
become a member of the 
Toledo Troatcorp board.

Term* of the affiliation, 
which i* aobioct to recolatory 
approval, apeofy that each 
Pint Boduye Bank •hare- 
h<dder will

bank within ita Bsarket •

Myere. Herehel 
Smith, 50, Norwalk.

D. (Bud) 
k. died in Brooks opens 

second store

which ope^ him, and 
doaan’t want any candidate 
to win election withoot oppo- 
attion.

Woman 
injured, 
car skids 
on ice

A SSyuaruld nymoutb 
wumu waa iaiurad Mar. 19 
whea bar ear aUd in Rsato 
224iNarWmaid.

Mia. Thuman Chafflna, 
4116 Mail nad. wae ad- 
mittadtaWUlardAraaboagi- 
UL Her car alidoA the raid 
and atrad a power pole and a

Gail Knaus 
to B.S. 
Saturday

A Plywmtb High tdrooi 
ilaame la among aearty 800 
ibidMfi who wiB buawaid-

A 1980 tlnmnue of Plym
outh High acfaooL Chrialo- 
phar D. Blown, waa named to 
tho winter qnartar dann'a bat 
at Ohio Nofthatn univereity. 
Adn.

The dann’a bet ia com 
priaad of atndanta who attain 
a 36 grade point average or 
better on a 4.0 grade ayatain.

8ooofMr.aadMianori 
an Brown, WUIat load, ha ia 1 
aopbomon dvO eiigineor- 
ing/pubbe idminiatration 
major in SmiU CoUegu of 
Engineering.

Robert A. McKown, Jr . 
eon of Mr . and Mre. Robert A. 
McKown, bae been nimid to 
the dean’e liat at Ohio 
Northern university, Ada.

A graduaU of Howe Mib- 
tary school, Howe. Ind., he is 
majoring in buaineee admin- 
ietrition.

Its village coundl ordered 
its eobdtor. Roger Fenwick, 
to prepare a contract among 
the three fire componiee. 
Troateee of the two town-

Fiaber-Titue Memorial hospi 
tal there Sunday.

He wae ill three months.
Bom in Shelby, he Uved 27 

years in Norwalk, where he 
wae a salesman for Wickea 
Lumber Co. He served in the 
Army during the Korean 
Conflict

He waa a member of Zion 
Episcopal church, Monroe- enad Thursday in Aahland 
vUle, to which memorial Schwinn Cyclary. 
contributione may be made. Brooke go< into the bicycle 

He waa a bfe member of baainees as a part-time

While local bodneasee face 
a diamal fotara, one of them 
haa axpandad.

Tha Donald Brocikaia op^

Brooka booght tha I 
from Einaal and later booght 
the Suttlas baUdiiag at 19 
East Main icmst. which he 
remodeled and oecagdad bo* 
aa a heainaaa and aa a

Aerie 711, FOEaglea, Nor helper to Don W. Einael. Jr . 
walk; a Ufa member of Poet who operated the Schwinn 
2743, VFW, Norwalk, and a agmicy from hia home in 

chips are agreeable and wUl member of Kan-BurBel Poet North street firet aa e part 
sign the contract the cnuneil 41, American Legion. Nor time anterpriaa he

itold.
General frmd epptopeia- 

bon of $288,166 were ap
proved Mar. 10. Total appro- 
priatiooe amount to 9380.-

waa chief dark in the poet 
edfioa until be rslirad, latar as

A prodact et Plymiath 
High scfaooL sen of the late 
Mr and Mia. Arthaa Biaeks 
of Plymoath loat# 1, Biooks 
ia married to the foemm 
Carol Jo Cunninghaae, who 
WiU manage the Ashland 
operation.

walk.
He is also lurvivwi by I 

A.. U. S. Air Fora, m Mams;

S Todd Kranz in finals
lU of IA oontrftct with tb* Rich- Merle, all of Shdby; Wilbor. 

land coanty abariff providaa Wauacon; Glenn. Aahland, 
for payment of $25 a day for and Orlo, Jr, ManafieUi. and 
priaonen lodfod in tha coon- two aiatm. Evelyn, now Mra.

for $1,000 stipend
ty jail

The old rate wae $18.46 a 
day

Armetroat, e Willard aca- 
vecifer. avbmitted tha only 
traah diapoaal bid. New 
qoarteriy rate ie dlljfi.

John Gundnun. and Mra 
Francea Rodman, both
Iheiby 

Hie Iminieter, the Rev. 
Donald M. Bowlea conduct
ed ecrvicee yeeterday at U a. 
m. at Norwalk. Burial wae in 
Woodlewn cemetery thefe.

12th grader to receive 

state farmer degree

D. Todd Kranx, son of Mr 
sad Mrs. ‘nuxnas L Kranx. 
Shiloh-Norwalk nad. has 
bean named a national final 
ist in the Scott Paper cc 
“Sani-Prep" dairy sciance 
scholanhip program.

A dairy acienoa and egri 
cuharal adacatioa major in 
Ohio Stats anivsiuity. Kranx

I sf 16u competmg for < 
"SaniPrep" scholaiahipa. 
each in the amount of glflOO.

Hie topK ie "Maatitis.' The 
Pnblem. and Idilking Parlor 
Coeaml Thriaaqrar Km’s 
paper wiU be jadgad by a 
panel of experts from tha 
American Dairy Scisaee 
eeanriabon.

Oiasa fitau aalvanity’a 
aaunM whdes gawisreoas-

*%S la Oedl Let Kaaat, 
Reads 8M, who w« isoatva 
*s kiikilir af adaMs ia

AUthfradarlnPlyaMath 
High schaoi wiU notivs the 
stats FFA d«TSs at tbs 64th 
aaaaal stats FFA osavsn- 
tkn ia CslsiBlMa Apr. 30.

HeiaBnisstWaUa,apipU 
la foe esaat psursssiiig pio- 
gtaai at Pioassry Joint 
Vacalioaal scfaooL

He has bsM aa aedva 
aasaabar of foa Flsaam FFA 
foe laat two yaaars. He Is tha 

aldaalaad

FFA oonvaatioo 
City. Ma, in Novstabar. Ia 
addition to tbs mast catting 
skills that he haa laamsd he 
tha mast lab at Pleassr, 
Walla has gainad over 1900 
boars of work exparleaee at 
Bofdar'a maikat. Plrnoifo.

As a nlafo and lOfo giadar 
ha waa a BMntbar of tha 
Plyawafo FFA chaplar an- 
dar tha dicactlon of ita 
adviser. Keith Jahaasa. His 

naatPUnaoafo

wiD pcaaids oeur Iks oara- 
Bsaisa atie a. ax at Aadap 

elnMuridlhgll

^gaigiiita •»***25l i^^i*foi|yg
AfeUaadi 
ttfoaa

HelafoaaoB-afMr. aad 
Mia. OeeaM WeRi, ahalhg

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Heee’ra eicarpu from the log of Ptyaiaufo Pulico 

department:
Mar. 9, 1165 p. m.: Dooiaatic peebliai rapaatad at

nyamafo ViDa.
Mar. 12,t:48a.ia.:’rhaftofbacyclaraportadin8andaaky

ax: Check of Walnat atiaetaiaa fuaad ao 
amd anitriag foma.

w. 12,11:17p.m.. Chscki 
arcaofnpaatsdbnalmi 
w. 12. 11:19 p. tp: W.

pmaea waa la bar apartanal. Chick
rtv^BoIntndar.

Mar. 13, 1066 p as.; Man lapaitsd laaglrinaa paeaaa
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■r.K> —HWhat folks her6 did 

25, 20,(15ri0, five yeai^
A sturdy breakfast’s 

just the ticket!
:iianxr~ lisrsaas:™
aaMd niA qwM. diad mt Ua turn in PottMr

CluHibir of CoauMTO Mioot 
fadd pUao far tto oocood FnUirr of Mm. Chorim 
•nawl Eaalar on hani Hanimtoo. Cori 8. SehJm- 

MoUmt of Chatfaa C. My- liakar.7S.diadttGioviridi. 
ora. Shiloh. Mm. DalU Cotb. Tfamo Plymooth popUo 
•itet Loom Myma, W, dfad madt 4.0 gradat: Boncly 
BoaaShalby. Haark, 12th giadar. Baity

C. Oiia Port, a aouhoatma Foafar and LaaBa U Haniy. 
fa Baldwfa-Wnifaoa ooUrea, arranth gradan 

«aa appofatad a Tariy C.

12thgmdaia;Joiu>a.8failh, C. Todd Strohamogar, fat- 
Cathy Mootat Brtada E mar aaporiaMndaht, araa 
Falk and Braaufa Sprfagar, appofatad aaaociata tdaw- 
lllb gradara; David WB- tfanal apacfaUat, Appafaefa- 
haraaonaadTbomaaHaniy, fan Edaimliooal faboratary, 
lOtb gmdara; Patrida Bond. Chaifaaloci. W. Va. 
ninth gradar.

waamittaa chaiiman far tha 
U^amaal aoafartnoa an

Harry StoaUay, Now Hav 
at^ faoka hia lag and hia 
pahria fa a faU fraaa a faddar.

A aoti waa bom at Shalby 
to tha Notria Bakara.

Richard Fidlar aacapad 
injoiy fa a cantrack ooUaiaa 
at Nova that took tha Urta of

“shifahB^ofEdoeatioo 
told bonda at faor par ottU 
falartat to fand aduol far

toD at Shiloh; 
Blafaa BalUtcfa. 12th gradar; 
Jady Pattarooai. 11th gradar; 
Joan Balhtch. ninth gradar.

10yaaroa«o,ie73 
Afttr 36 yaam aa an ado- 

eator, Wayna H. Stifaa will 
ratim.

------ waa MatifadpapUamayparti.
naraad to.tha daan'a liat by dpata fa baocalaaraata and 
Ohio anivaraity. cotamancamaot board

Bavarly Hawk waa namad adacatfan nilad.
FHAqaaan.

Fhro yaaua mfo, 1877 
David Cola, 18, loot aa arm 

faaaollfaiaaifaRoBtaSl.
Bradlay J. Tamati waa 

namad to tha daan'a Uat by 
Ohio Nartbam aadvaraity. 
Ada.

Edward O. Raraaay waa 
lacatfan ralad. namad by tha viUa«aeoaadl
Barbara Van Wagnar and to aaecaad Habart V. Akara

By AUNT LIZ 
A faw waaka age whan I 

WM OOOiplaiBiBC ft-
host tbe wwtlMr. mm Mt 
laid.-Think apatagr 

That aamaooa waa ao right 
Thaflmtthfagldidwaaraah 
ont and bay aamt aimar to 
atait a aop^ far jam mak
ing. I wonM aaggaat yoo aU 
do, too. and throw fa paraffa 
and tha afaff yoa aaad to 
maka ap a batch of atmw- 
barry, eharry or aidarbarry.

Tiffany Clfaa, daa^ltar M 
Mayor and Mm.'Dawn A m 
CUna, waa i iilaaaad Salarday * 

rioa aaloriaa to got throagh tha from Shalby Mamorfal haw
Anolhar atardy bcoakfaat day. Sbaatili fa thin and vary pHal. 

meipa which aan aiao ba a machalivafaCalifamia. Wa Mra. Donna ChafBna,?s.':3tss£Ti ■snaz^az
gala malty. Oar daaghtar waa whan aha aaid. Tlicfa

A

Mar. 18
Mra. Earl Shaely 
GeRilynn 
TioyHaaa 
Karfan Uronoff 
Thaiaaa Maria Strfaa 
LaaGarbar

Faith E. For 
Jnanita Famwalt 
Jarry Daakina 
EDm Pariigan 
B«faaLawfa

Mar . 20
Brian Scott Cfabangh 
Doagfaa Wilaon 
Jamaa Jacoba 
Paul Lae Stoodt 
Mabel Cola

Mar. 21
Joan Daroo
Mra. Strvan MarioCt
William Adsjns

Ray Dininfer 
Donald E . mer 
Mrs. Ami Jacoba 
Mra. L«rry Bwberick 
MaraballRoae 
Tammy Lyna Viet 
L G. Vandarpool 
Mra. Jamea ^ .Qair 
Lori Sue Ham

Mar. 22
Oalbtrt Haoderaon 
Lori Handeraon ^ 
Praada Guthrie 
PaalLake 
D. William Jump 
Robin Ada Conley 
Rabaoca Ann Pore 
Lori Robin Hendaraon 
Mra. Robert Lewie 
Laalar Shialda 
David Coartricbt 
Rhonda Nariay

Mar. 23
J. Harold C.aahman 
Marge Dawaon 
Charlee Mack 
Dmana Wilaon 
WilHara C. Sharck 
Shtfi U Einaei 
Jeff Redden 
Kimberly Ann Daron

Robert E. Maoe^ 24. waa 8birUyAdaaa.l2tbgradaia. 
engagad to praaant a caadi- aron the eUte hooemalMr*a 
dacy eermon in the palpit of dagrae.
Pirat Praabytarian cfaorch. • Jamaa C. Davie raeigned 

ac member of Che fire departr 
15 yanra ago, 1M7 ment

Can a public kindargartan Plymoath girla 46. New 
be opened in Ptymooth London 19. CreatHaegirle 49. 
achoob? Board of adacation Plymouth 45. 
will inveatigata. L. Diane Rockman rw

Mra. Timothy Hadden rt> ceived the maaCer of arta 
orivadthebacbalorofaciMoa dagraa of tha Univer^ of 
in adacaticn degree at Kant Florida at Oaineaville.
State anivaraity. Eleven Worid Wer 1 veter-

Brother of Halhe Kaylor. aae ware epacially invited to 
A^ar .Kaylor. 67, VermU- the annual birthday 
ion,6iod. of Ehret-Paiaal Poet 447.

Mra. Woodaon W. Arnold. American Legion.
59. kmg a toachm. (bad of Mra. EndlOamtt.7l.dMd 
eancar. at Manafield.

Cathy Moora waa namad

Elaine. Burton
Pour Plymouth High j J1 T 4 raj’SL.Tlii® to wed June 12

hma and Linda Kiaaa, 12th 
gradara; CMhy Moora. lUh 
gradar Kyle Clark, ninth 
gradar.

Anha Jana Taylor and 
Donald E. WilhaoM bacama
engaged.

The HaMon Chaaamana 
markad their 26th anniver 
aary.

Mra. Flocanca Miller. Shi
loh. MU. breaking bar hip.

Jamaa D. Hamman waa 
namad to tha cxampt (daan’a)
Hat by Btulfton ooUaga.

Superior ratinga in tha 
acianca fair LaaHa L. Hanry,
Nancy Sloan, Donglaa Cof
fey. Barry Poatar. Wendy 
Roae, all 12th graded David 
Moora, 11th grader, Robert 
Phillioe and PhilUo Dawaon.

Cheater A. Van Sooy. 76, a 
rvCxradechool boa driver, diad 
at hia homa in BMoaUng- 
grova townahip.

Mra. Jack Laaar bacama 
an Amarican rititan 

Poor ofSeiatiag, incon- 
aidarata apactatora and innd- 
aquata pdica protactioa an 
what ail Plymoath athMHca, 
Mambar David A. Howard 
toU tha achool board.

A 1972 alumnae. Steven 
Wilhameott wm eent by hk 
emi^er. Computer Dhnen- 
ctoae, Inc., to Irving. Tea.

Plymoath girie 41. Mana- 
fiald Chrietian 14 M the 
Claaa A tourney.

Betrothal and fortbcmning 
maxTiagaoftbeironlydau^- 
ter. Mary Elaine, to Jamea A. 
Emlarby. only eon of the 
WOHAm C. Enderbye, Roote 
61. an announcad by the 
Emaat Burtooe, 99 Mulbrnry 
ameC

MMa Burton |9 a 1978 
alumna of Plymoath High 
achool amployad by R. R. 
DonnaUey ft 8<ma Co.. WU- 
la^

Her fiance wae graduated 
by Plymouth High aduK>l in 
1968. He aiao ie empk^r^ by 
R. R. Donnelley ft Som Co.

They will marry J une 12 in 
Pirat United l^bytarian 
church.

gm ua norm voroana.
If yon want to be pMdn laiy 

and jnet have evdlaaiy eggs 
with bacon and toaat and 
your beet jam. bake the 

____ ____ _ bacon in the oven. Put Hon a

i.'Sri’ss.'s:.-.; -i-fa«p*,-
hfalwr«fa.wlth-ch.-w

hav. to b. racfa mataiM of 
domb haUfa ud .ot e.rtafa 
thfa«> far Mcb nwaL

taafhtaathatooawbMab. aadlcatoatwilbBoUifas^ 
waa briiic a rMl aoatlitn - aUCalifaniahooa«hav. 
«4ri m Norfa Carolfaa. vwy hfafa fancn ao yoa

catuMiC an — arid w. cBf aad 
pfaat-Sh. fa defat it thara.

WOfard Araa 
nnraday.

JafEny Ally was talaaaid 
at Willard Sadoiday.

Bvalana Kdfafaaiar. f 
Baaalfaa road, waa takaa to

batwhatwaaldhappaalfwa Shalby Manairial hoapitaL 
McaWacoald Sataiifay by tha Plyanath 

ambufaM aqaad!
dadda to try tt han. Wa ooaM

Whflt yoa ara baiy think- 
fat of aaany warn daya, yoa
•hoald ba aatfat wfaucy __u
»i.i~t- Uka atardy faoak- _*8»»"'ap»™al«alytiri.

Aayacw eaa oook baean.
fata, laaaatn and Fraach

a- ■ -a- II

W. wnt thioatb achool 
iotfahar, and har mothw 
tava bar caka and all aorta of

Thfa fa obvioariy far faar,

•djafaod.
roSl^LtSSM^: Here’re menus 
fa.hr^wy.«nid«M- in cafeterias
BMD aafatara Wrap a atrip of 
bacon aroaad aach.

Tha tddad taach can ba

apriakiad with tha 
mfataia.

Pat tha whola Ihfat nadar 
tha brclfar, tamfat tfa bana
na, onoa ao tha baooa oooka

With atia year farorita 
way and hot roifa, yoa hava a

Anolhar faaty and diffw- 
•nt braakfaat dfah favolvaa 
nail Unk aaaaataa

SanU tha tanaataa (fry fa a 
bad word fa oar boaoa and 
thara fa notfafat batCar than 
soma thfat plala frfadltfaao 
tat naida. Than brown aitbt 
pfaoappia aUom fa tha fat faff 
ovw fa tha aUDat and drain 
whan dona

Mix a half ttaapooa of 
curry powdw faith a toa- 
•poon of oenutareh and a 

oftha

here, at Shiloh
Haro’is mawaa fa Plym- 

irnth school cafafaefa frw tha 
waak

Today; CUppad bofatu 
sandwfah.'
cap, paanat bottar bar, milk: 

Tomorrow. Tana and nood- 
fa ramwoli, faoad and bfa- 
tar. tiom banns, paneh aBn. 
milk;

Monday; Cora dot, kakad 
boana, poaa, caka, milk; 

Taosday; SpathaM with

chaoaa aBoa, ftfatad lolitfa, 
mfflq

Wadnmday; Appfa jofaa.
tocodriaatfaw
oooUaaMft;

cop
Add it to what tt^fafao

All about Plymouth . . .
Mr. and Mra. LaoBo Ood- 

dnid, LafoyiCU, Ind., won 
hoaaotoaoto of bar nopbow 
end niooo. Mr. nnd Mio.
•“h Hdbbia fait wafa. Thm opoodfat oovorol day 
loft Safaiday far a raeatfan bar parents, Mr. ant

son, Byait, Cohunboa, opont 
Safaiday with hfa paronts, 
Mr. and Mrs Bobort Tackett. 

Mn. Ronald McVickar fa 
with 

and Mn.

oUlfat nftar the pfaoappfa fa 
dona and ML Cook a Bttfa 
anBlUtliickoaa

This yoo win net boBovo, 
bat it works and fa vary food. 
Aiianto the si 
pfaoappfa with 
poond over it oa; a plaltar 
wbkh baa a nics h^ of 
ooraSakm fa the laiddfa.

This edn also be a tmnt 
Sanday aitbt mppor orith

Hora'io mrara fa SUloh 
achool rofatiiii farthawmk: 

Tody Moifa and afaoom

faoad and bJfarT frUid 
fafatia.milk:

Tomonow; Mast btf sand-

the eaaee -.1 _ ya” f—'

A daughter. Julia Ans. 
weighing 7 ib., 11 ote.. wee 
born Friday in Shelby Mefii- 
oriel hoepita] to Mr. and Mre.
Praddie J. Buserd. They arc
aiao parent# of two time. ............ ..
Moiherie the former E. Jane St Patrick'e day dance of ^ 
Peoner. daughter of Frank C. Edward’e Roman Catholic 
Pi

inPIorida. Wmiarn Harlow. Toledo.
Mr. and Mrs Edtar ^ Thmnaa L.

Kempf, Fairborn, spent the AiUntton, Va., will spend 
weekend with her ofalor and the wsakand wf 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
JohnHedean.

Mr. and Mn. O. Thomaa 
Moon attended the anneal

Feawer and the late Mn. 
Fanner. Mr. end Mn. Fnd L 
Bexaid an the paternal 
trandpannts.

iiiiiimim:vim;
OI III! MOMII

church at Aehland coUagt 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. Charlaa P. 
Hanline returned Sunday 
from a three week vacatiooin 
Florida, where they vMited 
Mr. and Mn. Eraereon 
ShieldeittSt Jamea Ci<

Luia Gomes, now t 
in the Air Force in England, 
visited hie brothere laet 
week.

Bobby U Tnekatt and hfa

UM wsakann orith hfa par
ents. Mr. and Mn. Thoanns F. 
Bool

Mr. end Mn. Rodney Laih. 
Fremont; Mr. and Mrs. Aith- 
nr Stratus, BoBevne. and Mr. 
and Mn. Lloyd McKlnnary, 
ShBoh, wan Sanday goasu 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cline 
at their hoiee fa Shiloh.

Stacy Taafor. Shalby. 
stayed with her grand per 
ante. Mr. and Mrs Max 
Fidfai, Friday night Snnday 
the Ftdfare drove to Mans
field to dins with their 
daaghler. Jady, a ofadant in 
Maaaffaid Oeoeiwl boepital's 
sdml of nmfaiw.

^ Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mra. John Faixfai 

sprat Sanday fa Framont 
with their doi^tar and et«- 
fa-faw, the Je^ Haifa.

Three films 
on sprocket 
at library

-Aafaidfa, Love and Cara 
of Peta." “A Bay. a Dos. and 
a Frog,- and -DeawM-t Fin 
Borvival-wBlballui

ariefa. potato rraada, Chany

brand and bifalir. laHns 
aafad, paach and pear elfaaa.

biMi, piaiinl kfaf hra.BMt

*81 alumna 
assigned 
to Ft Hood

A im gfaMHafr^ 
M* M MhiM. 
■MhPiA S—Shlfa af Hfa 
Mahfahn J. Braaifaira; 1» 
Fraakifa ilnat. hn anivad 
fr»dnlpalFLBasd.Tra. 

AkgalcItriiwiaiiluMhCavalry Bligada. eha

MichalfaOney 
Mar . 24
WUtaayJ. Briggs 
Mrs. Tbaodon Reas 
PoaveU Hohfaihy 
Grogevy A Ryan 
Mn. M. Fate Chrfatfaa 
Robert Fortney 
Mrs. Lorry Blond 
Mra Hefan WUford
Mra Robert Hampton 
James Laser
Stanley Baas
Mra Powd Holdarby
naaWkhar

Mar. 18
The Laonoed ITOsetu 
Mar. 20
ThoT. L. Hetrieka

stor-/m:oiid
faeldo the motclad caaa It 
a 2SA Jvdn cord nhieh 
provtdaa3groundedout-
laaa Casa aiao has a han
dle end power monfter 
light 40770 .

MILLER’S ! 
HARDWARE,
i 6-9 E. Main St.
. Plymouth 
- TaL 687-4211

Tax-free Interest 
*UP , 

TO I
•One full year of Interest 
tree ol Federal Income Tax up to 
S2.(^ joint return/$l.000 Individual ratum,

WITH THE

All Savers Certificate
srsenrt10.79*?!®!^*

EFFECTIVE 
Fdb. 21 to Mar. 80,1962

amsrass!-**—
flNfppMl

Earn high 

Inter^!
WITH THE

Money Market Certificate

26-week
$10,000 Mintmum Dspotit 

TODAY'S RATE

13.21%
• Horn* Otnwtf • Horn# OparatMf • For 109 Yoor§

FIRST BucKiaeafliiK

Biidoiaegtatry.

Mar. 27 
Jane FiUwater 

and
Edward Emaherger 

Apr. 10
Martha Arnold 

and
John Clark 

Apr. 17
Patricia Williame 

and
Mike Lydy 

Apr. 17
Money Philip 

and
Rick Phill^M

ShcHty

Come Join Keil’s

^TIRIVE:RWT^ATE:
SAVE A GREAT

20% I'
on Spriag ConU - Sprinf Dtmsm 

BathincStdte
SmuMT Shirts - Topo - Put* 
Easter PnrtM - Nylon Gowns 

PanttM - T«rry RoImm - J®w«lry 
Hanes - Bonnie Doom Hosiery 

Playtex Bras and GirdlM
teeeiMimNeioeeeNekMoetMMOMeeMeewcM

SAVE A GREAT SOU

on nU Fnbrite - Shtets

Towols - PiSoprandi - DrmptM

Curtains - Kirsh Dmpory Hardware 
Shower Curtains - Patterns

leteeeeetCMtMsteeee loeoMeatiMeettMeeMeo

THE EOLLOTCNG ARE NOW 
VO PRICE FOB THIS WEEK ONLYl

Latch Hook Patterns and Kite . 
rad Tam

WbiterCoate

Cannon Hair loom Bproad 
‘^Crostwood”

iveioooiMetatM

$29 to see Winter Drasaas 
- $10 -

09000ieOI$tMO$$9f$t«tt$OOI*$MOM$«Mlet$«MI

OONnr MISS YOUR SALE EVENT 
AND SAVE 20%

ON ALL SPRING THINGS.

■ J.



7f winners 

oiit for basebaJQ
Smrmt lattaraMn utd 13 

wimura of roMrv* lotton u« 
eempotini for lUitinf pUoM 
<m Coach David P. Dunn'a 
Bic Bad vanity baaabaU 
laain.

Lattaimao an Gta( Pola- 
chak, an lllh (radar arho’a 
*oo two lattan; Stava Mow 
ly, Rob Smith and Brian 
Fannar, 13th (radon, aach <a 
whom baa won two mono- 
(vama.

Polachak ia a fixton ba- 
hiod tha bat. Mowiy will 
pBch and ^ay third baaa. 
Fannar and Smith am oat-

Craig, Thomabarry, Jaff 
Jaooba and Jaff Fannar, aach 
of whom won a fint lattar 
laat aaaaon, an 11th gradan.

Thonmbany will probably 
plW firat baaa. Jacoba ia a 
lafthandad pitchar and out- 
SaMar. Faiuiar playad aacond 
baaa for part of lam aaaaon.

Haidaat job of Dunn thia 
aaaaon: to And a capabla 
mplacamant at ahortatop for 
tha dapartad Bill Hudaon.

Hudaon. Marty Caity and 
Stava TackaU wan tha only 
(radnating playan of tha 
IMl aqnad.

Baaarva lattar winnan, 
aoma of whom an cartain to 
break into tha 1982 linaup, 
include Grig Broam, Grig 
Taylor. John Robinaon, Jam- 
ia Beverly and Mika Moon, 
11th gnden; Tony Reinhart 
and Tim Branham, 12th 
graden, and Gng Hicka, 
Rodney Hampton, Tom Bak
er, Chad McGinnia, Stava 
Brown and Brian Vnden- 
burgh, 10th gradan. Tha 
10th grade oontingant ia the 
atrongaat to come up in 
Plymouth in aavaral aaaaona 
and at leaat four of the

candidatea in thia claaa wfll 
aae heavy action.

Hampton will pitch. Ha’e a 
•emthpaw.

BaIut, Vradenbuiyh 
fticGinnU «r« the likely

10 vets 
seeking: 
posts 
in track

Mike Beck heade a thin 
oootiiigesi of lettensen ewt 
for the 1962 Plymouth boyt' 
track and field equad.

He won the MVP award 
laet year aa well aa a third 
leUn^. He’a a 12th trader.

Jamea Will, moat improved 
athlete laat eeaaon. aa 11th 
grader, ia out again. Doug 
Neaae, who ahared with 
Jeaae Woodmanaae the Steve 
Ruckman priu laat year, and 
hia claaamate. Kevin King, 
are candidatea. Each ia a 
12th arader.

Rick Hawkinae Bob darner- 
aon and Woodmanaae, 11th 
gradera, and Ron Bakhidge, 
John Cole and Richard Cun
ningham. 10th gradere. are 
alao lettermen back for an
other eeaaon.

Plymouth la apt to oe 
weakeat in the field cventa.

Todd Weber. Uth grader. 
Joe Meaeerand DaveStuder, 
I2th gradera. and Don Ad- 
ama and Loren Kranz, 10th 
gradera, won reaerve leCtera' 
laat aeaaon.

WANTED: 
Assistance^ 
for athletics

WANTED: RoUiy tiller, 
by ethMic depurtment, on 
loan baaia. Plaaaa call Sam 
Cook at 887^061.

WANTED: Volaalaen
with rakaa and ahovala to put 
track at Shiloh in condition. 
Rapoit Saturday at II a. m.

WANTED: Rtaponaibla 
panona to aaaiat in lafane- 
ing track and fiald maeta. 
Noiiiy Douglaa A. DickaoA, 
Plymonth Hi^ achool

10 veterans 
available 
in softball

A girla'aoftbaU taam that’e 
loaded with talent and ia 
baavy on axperienca will be 
Coach Richard RoU'a entry 
in teh 1982 eeaaon.

He hae 10 ladar winnera 
ready to play for the Big 
Red.

Thaaa are Tammy Adkine. 
Tammy and Tambra Tack
ett, EbUe Owene, Renee 
Taylor. Barb Shaver and 
Patti McKenna, 12th grad
ere; Cheyne McCinnie, lOth 
grader, and Patti Griffitta 
and Marty Raynolda, 10th 
gradera.

The hlieaae Adkine. Tack- 
etta and Owena have won 
three lettere. The Mieeee 
Taylor, Shaver and McGin
nia have two monograme.

Up from the reeerve team 
are Cindy Keeey, 11th grad
er; Julie Roae, Sbelli Dent, 
Charlene Seme, Vaientiiu 
Wagoner, Vkki Thonuberry 
and Melania Wolf, lOtb 
graders.

Each of theoo won a ra- 
serve award laat season.

Girls’ track 
team loaded 
with veterans

GirU' truck and field aqiuid 
may be etrong on ezperieoee 
thie eeaaon but not ao atcong 
on talent

Letter winnera include 
Jamie Brooke, who'a won 
thrar, MonteUe Levering and 
Fayette Hudeoa, who’ve woo 
two, and Uea Gundrum, Jan 
Wallace end Annette Takoa, 
aleo 12th gradera. and alao 
two letter winnera.

Othcra are Uea Will and 
Paula PhiUipe, 11th gradera. 
and Jill Donnenwirth and 
Becky Tureon, 12th gnulera; 
Jackie Barnett, Kim Schrin- 
er and Amy Echelbargw. 
11 th gradera, and Kim Daron 
and Glenda Will. 10th grad-

Fifth graders 
win tourney, 
now 16-and-3

Fifth grade Vikings after a 
hard flght capturad tha 
Plymouth Band Mothen' 
toamay, 24 to 23, ovur 
Spiintp^ Cava.

SuAy Hall acotsd aavan, 
J. T. Rappart and Billy Weiae 
Sva apiM.

Rappart, Weias and John 
StarclMT coUactad 38 rw 
bounds.

Now ie-and3. tbo Vikas 
will oompsta in tha Frisndly 
House spring toamey that 
starts Mar. 30 at 8 p. m.

■MltklMttflMIMtt.

2 ■■ ■ ..
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TIRE
SALE!

SAVE!
Flotation For Waoona

FARM SERVICE

$50«

SALE PRICED!
8wo On Vraclor Fronts
TRIPLE RIB R/S

“““IBSIffiE MART INC.f«.6Mei8Staar;oMs
Uoo.lhruFri.8»o5«

342-fltt

Eminently enocesa- 
fttl Big Red reeerve 
team, peopled entire
ly by 10th gredera, 
hopes to produce 
eome aterters for the 
1982-83 varsity aea- 
son. Coached by John 
Hart, the teem aet oat 
with 10 play era, of 
whom two left the 
equad before the aea- 
son ended.

Those who poeed in 
November are, front, 
from left, Mike Mc
Kenzie, Mark Kam- 
ann. Rod Hampton, 
Tim Schodorf, Darrel 
Hale, Brian Vreden- 
burgh; rear. Coach 
Hart, Chad McGinnia, 
Mike Beebe, Darrin 
Branham, Tom Baker.

McKenzie, Hamp
ton, Hale, Branham 
and Vredenbuigh were 
conaiatent startera.

Hush 
Puppies’
Children’s 
Shoes
Kids v/ill be flying in''- 
comfort with Hush Puppies’ new active shoe 
design Cdortu! marVings odd a unique persoi 
ali^ to qudli^ constructed footwear, mode tor $19** 
the rough and lu-Tible world of kids on shoes

As a special ( while supply lasts) introductory offer 
you'll receive a full-sute luminous flying saucer to 
enjoy, day or nighf Just purchase any pair ol 
these specialty motked 
shoes and you're reody lor 
active, outdoor months 
oh’eod

SharriBiaalWflnMhcataaa 
Apr. 13 at 7 p m. to Shiloh 
Fala 4-H dab, which mat 
Mar. 8 with Jamia Moyer, 
whan 10 mamban tumad in 
mnUrnant blanka

Kannath Snidar talked on 
firaa and aafaty whan Buay 
Flagan 4-H dub mat Fab. IS.

Twelve mambm aOandad 
Fab. 15. when Nancy Knaua 
lad pledgee and a roOar 
abating party waa arranged. 
Offican mat Monday.

JJSrscd
M<m.-Taea,-Wed.- 

Thnr«.-6m. 
Ba.m.tDS:30

Fridaty 9 a. m. to p, m.
8 p. m.

The Shoe Box
SOW. Main, Shelly

•-.i
■ ’-I

START YOUR OWN 
SOCIAL SECURITY 

SYSTEM.

-----ISCOUNT^S^-----

000-00-0001 ^
HAS BCtN established FOR

BOB BOYBR .

FOR BOB’S SECURITY ONLY - NOKTOR IDENTIFICATIONi^6r ideTJt

THE NEW tk MSraWED MKVDUAE RETfCMENT ACCOUNTS-flAz
n s mce to hav« someone 
care olyou

Bui ti s even mcer to leei 
conWeni ihat can laKec-vi'ni 
yourseH tsoeoaiiy when you 
retire

To start bmlding ihalconhoence 
tath to the proiessK>nais at our 
FULL SERVICE BANK’ atXHJt 
setting uo a tax <jelerr 
Reiiremeni Account (

Slaftingin m2 IRAswiBhe 
avaitabie to almost everyone (even 
indivtdvials already cowredby a 
company pension)

With the new iRAs you as an 
»rxfMO'.i.ii ftray deposit op lo 
$2000.iyetir

VteReveiT heipyousatupa 
Oonverhenl oaynvmt schedulo

.miVfSki

IS.000 S M.QO0 I

ti72m S$40.Hi

siPsarti* vn no d J
FWwsi r»iy Fm ‘•vfcui •esi0f 

Lettirrg you maKe your deposits by 
byfhernof#! orwhai 

ever sH>ts you best
(deduct the anrKjai 
trom your taxable

it’O AixJ ;iav fX-i
. •• •■•..r.-u,; ..nth vi‘'i.
vv tncffaiiVHxj fvirx'ls in-un:

Tner' vv'vjvi v'lu H'li'e 
t)Fi>babi. iwi't !.r» LFy î-kr*?
able to ht>)o on k’ rne iH.-n s 
olyoui neaogc

For i-ompietp aera-ls atxK,i toe 
iz-w iFlAs talli to irv orntessywus 
atoui FULL SfBVICF BANK 
today Thenvouosioiiiayylovw.vry 
about sooai insccuriv nvrvxrow

WrVIOOTTMi

W/ nssrBucKeiieBRnH
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WISE SHOPPEM LOOK HERE PIRSTt

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Tbom*» Orfans with ‘*Cok>^ 
GkT, Stoty & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohkr & Caiapbdl 
piaBoa. See thao at TAN-

Teli'Mijoai

nqaM. TiL 687-129L tfe
SALES, 2 
Attka. WILL BABYSIT in my t 

days. Tat 667-0716,
PLUMBING

Complete Ptumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING, 259 Rlcfs St. 
Plymoath, 0.. Td. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

Contact Teniea 
New Hours

Monday. l\Msday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 6 aum. to 6c30 pm.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 pm. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and

Tavani For Bala
D-LPaPiifiranrnna— 

Tbs Shiloh laa (Hotel) 
Shiloh. Ohio, haa provMad 
ataady incons fcr family 
owpets for yssm. Now it ia 
for aale. BuildiBg, lot, all 
stock, equipment fixtures
and supplies. Growth poo- 
sibilitiss. Pries $37,000. 
CaU ALL SEASONS REAL
ESTATE ASSOCIATES, 

tottth, Ohio 44866, TaL 
7791. 18p

nsrmottth, 
(419) 687-T

Low Over Hand

1 announcements at

pri^ you c
WATCH and jewriry r^air 
overhauling regulating, ring 

ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by. a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St. 
WUlard. Tel. 933-842L tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sixes, used, all in

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Sqaare, Plymouth. Tlie an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

APPUANCK 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and.

WcNtinghouse 
Tel. 93.5-0472

Wen Gtfrdner. Inc.
AH^t/UxairRatubou) 

Sole* « Service 
New WeebtaAoa. O. 

44aS4
TeL48S-23S8

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment with garage. Lo
cation Willow driva, Plym- 
mouth. Tel. 347-1848. 11.18c

FOR RENT; Upotein apart-

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44060 

Notios ia hereby given, 
that Krietan 8. Caahman. 
407 W. Broadway, Plymoath, 
Ohio, haa besn duly appeini- 
ed qualifiad aa Admisi^ 
tratrix in the setata of Jamas 
H. Caahman daceaaed lateod 
Plymouth. Richland Coonty, 
Ohio.
Date Dec. 14,1961 

Richard M. ChriaHanaw. 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleaa, Probate Division, 
Richland Coonty, Ohio

18.2MC

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notios ia bmeby ghroD that 

sfbetivt April 1.1962. First 
Brndtsye lUnk. N. A., Plym
outh. Ohio, wW dmnge tbs 
servios charge cakolotion on 
ite Penonoi Cheeking Ac
counts. 17m new charges will 
b«

If miwewm If

■tetement period is 90 • 
1199.99, $4.00; $200.00 • 
$299.99, $3.00; $300.00 - 
$399.99, $2.00; 9400.X and 
over no asrvies charge. Thme 
ia a $.16 fss for each check 
paid in ssoess of 50 during s 
statemant period. Not Suffi- 
riant Fonda chacka (occurs 
whan s diadi posted over
draws the account and can
not ha paid) will ba charged 
$12.00 ssefa for personal 
accounts and $16.W each for 
booinsss aocounte.

Town A Country 
Realty

Older two story home locat
ed near Plymouth's busi- 
nass district Haa 4 bed
rooms and needs some work 
but ia baakally sound and 
haa aoma <^****»*«w»*g faa* 
-tane. Could b, oMd for 
commwdel or Meiiy du- 
pbxwieeeninooaMiiropw- 
ty. Priced at 421,000 - bu e 
$12,000 A8SU11AB1JE 
LAND CONTRACT AT 
lOK INTEREST. Cell Tea- 
ye et 1-32S-2420 or 1-2S»- 
3432.

718 Eaet Main Stnet 
Aebland. Ohio

CYREKO
Ford ■ Moceaiy Saloo 

LowOrw-H,^ 
Maane 

Better PrioM

NOW AVAILABLE

88 Coonty Maps 
In State Book

Ths cotwpiw Mt el sU S8

revsikbls.
1m famst. 

ssd tsrgs 32x14 I 
poe- riewd ^SO sssy-to-fsad msp book for 
ths amirs sUts.

This frsqusBUy rsqosstod 
book is svsilsbls to tbs 
gsnanl public by bmU only. 
Tbs book is phc»d si M.76 
per copy phu tax.

Maks «vdwa with paysMot 
to County Msps. Dtv. C, 
14M MuUerd rd.. CokunbtM. 
Ohio 43212. Allow 34 wsskt 
for dskvsry.

With 66.000 itriiss ol Ohio

ORDINANCE NO. M2 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE 9-TS OP 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH, OHIO. REVISING 
CERTAIN CHARGES FOR 
INTERMENT AT GREEN- 
LAWN CEMETERY. AND 
DECLARING AN EMEH 
OENCY.
WHEREAS, thie Conndl 
duirre to r.vU, certain 
cfaargM for iatanneat at 
GrMnlawB Cematary. end 
WHEREAS, such iwvieioa of 
cdiargia ia immediately nee- 
eaaaiy in order to provide for 
the coatinuad etbetive end 
eOciant operation of eaid 
oanietery; now therefisre,
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CaaadL VUlace of Plyar- 
ottth. State of Ohio. 6 mem
ber, thereto oonenrrine: 
Section l.ThatOrdtBimmS- 
76iehend>yaraaadodaadthe 
charseo for inlanMnt at 
Greenlewn Cematary err 
hereby rmriaed, aa foUowe:
1. For a burial Renait (cenre- 
tery deed): 8175.00 for a non- 
reaident of Plymouthi 8100.- 
00 for a rreidrat.
2 For the burial of ashes 
from cremation: $60.00 for a 
non-roaident of Plymouth:
836.00 for a raeidenL
3. For opoaing and cloaing 
grrAe $160.00 for a aon- 
reeidant of Plymouth; 8160.- 
00 for a raaidartt
4. For a child, 876.00 where a 
4 foot vauh or kaa la needed.
8100.00 where largre than a 4 
foot vault ia needed. No 
additional charge will be 
made for e non-teeident of 
Plymoath in caeee of child-

5. Baeee or foundetiooe for 
monumenU or merken ehall 
be chor^ at the rate of 84 AO 
per cubic foot.
Section 2 For the naeon that 
a revioion of certain charges 
for interment et Greerrlawn 
Cemetery ie neceeeary, thie 
Ordinance i, hereby dec] ered 
to be an emergency meeenre 
immediete neceeeary for the 
preeervetion of the public 
peace, property, health, safe- 
ty and welfare.
Section 3. That iMphrdi- 
nonce ehall taka affect and ba 
in force from and after the 
eorlieet period allowod by 
Uw.
G. Thomae Moore, Praaidant 
Pro Tempore of Council 
Peeoed: March 9.1982 
AttaetL Diana Ream. Clerk 
Approved ae to fom end 
rorrectneee: Richard Wolfe, 
Stdidior U,26e

WANT ADS SELL

ONE
FOR
THE

ROAD?

(Speak your mind by letter to the editor ^
fMUMNANCENO.'T^

BE CHABOED FOB AM- asKnlaa "caived and eapend- 
BULANCE SERVICES, RE- 
PEAUNO ORDINANCE 
NO. 41-80; AMD laCLAR- 
ING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, tbaoperatfon 
and malntennnce coats oftfaa

FOR RENT. Ona two bad- FOR SALE; Two big hatae 
room apartment and one together with horaa boa 
three bedroom apartment, atalb. One email coca bam. 
No pata, pay own atili^ Allan Ragglm, 4420 Habm 
aacurity dapoML All carpet- Rd-, NoewaU Rt S. TeL 419- 
ed. 18p 88B<»74..' 18.28c

count.
LIVING

Lawn Care
Mowing, Trimming, Debris Removal 

10% Dls<)oant for Senior Citlxens 
Spring Garden Tilling 

Free Estimates Tel. 687-6094

45^
Rome 124 .><-« Ila,en. Ohio 448S0

a
STANLEY STEEMER

March Special

Any size living room and hallway 
$29»»

Plus Many Other Specials

Csll the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346 

Free estimates

bead female cocker epanieL 
Ugfat brewn end whits, aa- 
awera te “Ladjr- Disap- 
paamd vidaity Walaat St. 
ToL 887-8303. 18c

WANT ADS SELL

WA.NT ADS SELL

Plymonlb Ambnlaaoe Sir- 
vioe era contianally and 
eteadUy Ineraaaing, this 
ConneO daaina to aotnUWi 
new niaa: now tbanfom,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CouaciL ViUnga of Plym
outh. Ohio, 5 member, thww. 
to eeocnrring:

Sactioa 1. From and ailar 
the paaaoge of thie Chdi- 
nnnoa, Die ratae to ba 
ebargad for aervicea rand- 
ered by the Bymoulh Ambo- 
lance Department to pereone 
within tte area of oparaUnn 
thoU ba as foUowK 
1. 888.00 aarriot caU an 
D.OA. - non traaopott.
2 880.00 for aU trips to 
Shalby or Willard, pins 
$10X10, if oaygin ia used.
3. 8100.00 for trips to Mans
field, Norwalk, Bucyraa, 
CreaSiaa, Ashland or Gal- 
ion, phu 820.00, if oxygen ia 
nood.
4. tlKXIO for trips to Sand- 
oaky. Richland HoapitaL Rt. 
39, N*a 830X10. if oxygen ia 
used.
6. 8260X10 for ail tripe to 
Columboe or ClovaUnd. phu 
$30.00, if oxygen ia uaad.
6. Additional chargee for 
oxygen end any axtraoedi- 
nary expeneaa ehall be added 
to tho above etatad ambn- 
lance retee:
810XW bandaging 
810.00 neck coUat 
tlOXW O. B. Kit

Section 2. That Ordinanoe 
Na 41-80 be and the mw« ia 
hereby repealed.

Sectian 3. The Clark of the 
Ambulance Department 
ehall within ten (10) daye 
after rmdition of the satvioe 
by the Ambalanoe Oapart- 
aunt, forward an itamiaad 
aUtaauat to the perton or 
paraons having raeeivad eaid 
sarvioa in hie or her ptreeaal 
rapnaantatiott. Fu^ da 
rivad from larvicas rtndnrad 
ehall be paid ink) the General

ibulaoce Department.
Sectian 4. Thie prdiaanoe < 

ia aa ameigoncy meaann 
neceaaary for the immediate 
preeervetioo of the poWk 
health, safety end waUkn 
and shall go into elbet 
immediately, the raaeon for 
this emergency being that 
the within rater are necae 
aaty to defray the ooat and 
expense of any ambalanoe f 
service which ie minHil for ^ 
the protactian of the hvas and 
health of the Citixane of 
the Village of Plymouth.

G. Thomae Moon, Presi
dent Pro Tempore of Council 
Peeeed this 9fh day of 
March. 1982
Attast Diane Raam. Clark 
Approved ae to form and 
coreactaaae: Richard P. WoUb 
aSoUdlor 18,26c /

“Sounds of Joy"
at

Ripley Chapal 
Pantaooot Church of God 
8 mllaa East of WUlard 

4/10 mile Sontfa on Old 
Stato Road. Groanwich. 

March 30 at 7 p. m, ,
Pastor Cart Hleka (

lavitas all to attand.

All Types Ol

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE Of

^JeddiAg 2totio«c*L
Shelby Printing

CYBEED 
FORD-MERCURY 

Low Ovar-Haad
Maana

BsttacPrioaa

UteMii't afford 
tavwMfait.

S7wVvr
R

A

Why drive alone, vdien you can take 
a friend or two along? All across the 

country, folksare finding thatcarpoolins 
pays. It saves effort It saves fuel. 

And it sure saves money.

So cartxxsl America!
Share a ride with a friend

UVEA 
LONG AND

I plan on living a long and healthy 
life, so I get regular cancer • 

checkups. You should too. Contact 
your local ACS office for 

a free parriphlet on our new 
cancer checkup guideline.

Because if you're like me, you 
want to live long enough to do it all.

■'.r.Xsf,.

i ^ t Ameri^ Cancer Society

Individual
Retirement

Account

You can now put aside part of 
your income tax free . .. and 
the interest it earn* is tax free 
unttl you cash it in at your re
tirement.

Come in for 
complete information.

^The Family Bank”

■ l¥n.iaiR» lira-, 
United BANK

$ _______ MCMBn rwe '----*

A Toledo Trustcorp Bqr.k
THIS smex CONTROUTEO »« A PU6LC SClWCf

OOa«AttOAV»Arw«OAVTOMaVM YOU.

I
t'•'S'.:




